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MANY MEN WILL BE WEARING THE STYLES Of SPRING NEXT SUNDAY,

lil illllliii fill
AIL W

is theTHIS where
you will find only.
the distinctive
merchandise.
serve every customer
with as much care as if the
whole success of the busi-

ness depended on that
particular sale. In hats, we fea- -

mrc the "STETSON."

Myrtle Point

BREAKWATER IN

ON SATURDAY

Vessel Delayed at Portland by
Repairs; Will Sail Sunday

5-D- ay Schedule.
Tho Broakwater will not nrrlvo to-

morrow morning from Portland, hav-In- g

been dolayed at tho Roso City un-

til Inst evening ly ropnlr work. 8ho
crossed out at Astoria this mornliiR
In consoquonco of tho delay, nho will- -

not sail from lioro until Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock.

It was planned to Havo lier go
on drydock at Portland noxt Monday
but In consequouro or tho delay, this
will bo postponed until .Monday,
March 31. Supt. Miller will bo
north with hor then.

Tho Breakwater will havo 100 pas-
sengers and 425 tons of freight
coming.

At noon today, all of tho first class
borths had been sold and It was ox-po- et

ed that passongors would bo
turned nwny tonight.

On tho trip n week ago, passengers
woro also turned away.

Supt. Miller has not mndo up his
mind yet nbout putting tho Breakwa-
ter on tho flvo-da- y schedulo and may
wait until May 1 boforo doing so.

Captain Macgonn says that tho
low tides this summer with

tho oarly morning run-ou- ts will
mnko It very dllllcult for lilm In keep-
ing up tho llvo-da- y schedulo and In-

cidentally will mako tho shoals In tho
lower Hay unusually troublesome.

You will flud Hie CHEAPEST
PRICES and 1 1 EST STYLES nt tho
VOGUE MILLINERY, North Bond.

EASTER JEWELRY at Rod Cross,
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Steamer Sails This Morning
For Eureka Will Sail on

Monday for Portland.
Tho Alllnnco sailed this morning

for Eureka with a good list of pas-
sengers nnd a good cargo of freight.
Sho will probably roach horo lato
Sunday or Monday morning nnd will
sail nt noon Monday for Portland.

Among thoso sailing for Kuroka
on tho Alliance woro tho following:

13. M. Crawford, J. A, .Itowo, L.
JohnBon, Mrs. T. A. Donsmoro, T. A.
Densmore, Paul Soulo, Mrs. Ashton,
W. G, Eggleston and Hormnn Ayres.

-
Along the Waterfront.

Tho steamor Rainbow, which was
sunk in North Coos River tho first
of tho week by a snag, wns raised
yesterday nnd 11 holo was locntod un-
der her bow. This was patched and
sho will ho towed to Porter this after-
noon, whero sho will go on tho ways
for rcpnlrs.

Tho Gleanor enmo In from Gar-
diner yesterday to tnko back general
morchnndlso. Uoforo leaving thore,
sho towed tho Loulso, drawing nbout
fourteen foot of water, to sea.

Tho Washington is expected In
tomorrow or next day from San
Francisco.
, Tho Redondo Is duo to sail from

horo March 20 for Snn Francisco.
Sho will leave San Francisco for
horo next Tuesday.

Tho Rustler Is loading for tho
Sluslnw. Sho Just returned from
Gold Bench.
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OUR ASSORTMENTS ARE COMPLETE

TALKS"

LEAVE TODAY TO

SEVERAL HOMES

Syndicate Purchases Tract in

First Addition for Homes

Several Building.

Rocontly a syndlcnto of ten per-
sons bought five acres of land In
First Addition to Marshflold along
Minnesota nvcnuo from tho Reynolds
Development Company, Following
nro tho names o ftho buyers: Matt
Rnnktlln, Sam Holms, John Williams,
Edward Johnson, Henry Hyrkns,
Mannl Pyhtlln, Faunlo Jnrvlnson,
August HondrIck8on, Creda Llndblad
nnd V, V .Mnnlnug. About one-ha- lf

tho tract Is hill land nnd one-hn- lf

Is bottom land. Tho buyers will-pin- t

Into twonty qunrtor-ncr- o lots,
each person selecting ono lot on the
hill nnd ono on tho bottom.

Threo houses have been put on tho
land nlrendy by August Hendrlckson,
Mr. Jnrvlnson nnd Henry Hyrkns.
Messrs. Holms, Williams and Ran
kllln will commonco building next
weok, nnd Mr. Johnson will build
a llttlo later.

Slnco tho above purchaso was
made. Emll Llnd purchased ono nnd
one-ha- lf aero just east of tho abovo
five acres and will soon commonco
building n homo there. Mr, Llnd Is
a recent arrival from Portland.

John II. Mattlo of Portland, who
recently visited on tho Bay, bought
a pleco of acreago just east of Mr.
Llnd's purchaso. Mr. Mattlo expects
to roturu soon and mako this plnco
his home.

OLLIVANT & WEAVER havo
STRICTLY FRESH RANCH EGGS
for EASTER.

I T

Car Load of Ford Cars Will
Arrive on Breakwater

in Morning.
When tho steamor Breakwater nr-rlv- ea

tomorrow morning it will brenk
a double record. It will bring tho
largest shipment of automobiles over
brought to Coos County nt ono time,
nnd also tho largest shipment over
consigned to ono Individual In Coos
County. Tho shipment consists of
olght Ford cars aid comes consigned
to Georgo Goodrum.

"Every ono of these cars has been
sold." remarked Mr. Goodrum today,
"and will bo delivered immediately
on arrival, in fact," ho continued,
"I havo sold already my entire allot-
ment of Ford cars and as soon as
I mako dellvory of these I will go
to Portland to havo a conferenco with
n factory ropresontatlvo and try and
havo my nllotmont Increased. It Is
not n question of soiling Ford cars,
It is a question of getting thorn from

I tho factory. I havo been tolling
Cooa County peoplo that delay in or-
dering might result In disappoint
ment. That is tno present condition.
I will mako this coming trip for tho
purpose of Inducing tho fnctory to
mako some increase In tho number
of cars they will furnish this section."

"The demand for tho Ford Is con-
stantly Increasing, Every enr sold
helps to soil others because of its su-
periority In sorvlco and satisfaction.
I fool sure tho placing of these olght
cars will result In n demand for sev-
eral others."

If tho weather permits Mr. Good-
rum oxpects to have a Ford parade
on tho arrival of tho Breakwater to-
morrow to celobrato tho largest auto
shipment ever received on Coos Bay.
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E'VE an Arrow
Shirt for every

function and every

sport made in the good

Arrow way fabrics

that wear and colors that

will not fade.
The Arrow label a

shirt stands service

satisfaction.

$1.50 $2.00

Arrow
SHIRTS

HUB CLOTHING AND SHOE CO.
MARSHFIELD
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FORMER COOS BAY MAX TELLS
ABOUT I,OS ANGELES EX-

PECTS MARKED DEVELOP-
MENT IN COOS COUNTY

R, J. Coko of Los Angeles, who
brought his father remains horo
for Interment nt tho Dora cemetery,
has Just returned from McKlnloy nnd
Falrvlow, where ho spent a few days
with relatives and friends after the
funeral,

Mr. Coko Is loud in his pralso of
tho southorn city and says tho cli-
mate is Just llko up Coos Rlvor in
tho good old summor time, Mrs.
Coko's health is much improved since
they locnted In that part. Tholr
son, Ralph, has been making him-
self useful as a grocery clerk and
solicitor for about n year, but lately
accepted a hotter position as assis-
tant bookkeeper to tho head credit
man at Bullock's Dopartmont Store,
a largo establishment on Broadway,
with 1200 employes.

Coos County still looks good to
Mr. Coke nnd he says he can see a
groat future for everything on Coos
Bay. Ho will visit hla mother and
brothers here and spend a fow days
with his daughter, Maude, and Dr.
Bartle, her husband, at North Bond,
beforo returning to his home by tho
stenmor Speedwell or Redondo.

Mr. Coko has been boosting Coos
Bny In Los Angeles and will probably
take back some booster literature
to distribute there.

WEAVER- have
FRESH EGGS

for EASTER. .

If you have anything to sell, rent,
trade, or want help, try a Want Ad,
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